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Re: Meeting with Daryl Maguire
From:
To:
Date:

Rebecca Cartwright <rebecca.cartwright@parliament.nsw.gov.au>
"Maguire, Daryl" <daryl.maguire@parliament.nsw.gov.au>
Tue, 28 Aug 2012 11:57:53 +1000

I have just responded to him but will ask in another email.
>>> Daryl Maguire 8/28/2012 11:56 am >>>
When you respond to mr cao ask him if he knows someone who will import my wine to Shenyang ? I
have good quality red wine for $30 and $40 per box. Ask him if the Liaoning gov are interested in
buying wine , my friend Mr Gu or Mr Pang may know someone who wants to buy
>>> Rebecca Cartwright 28/08/2012 11:23:04 AM >>>
will do.
>>> Daryl Maguire 8/28/2012 11:05 am >>>
Can you ring William Chu and ask if he has made enquiries with the person who can import wine into
China , he said he knows someone who can take 3 to 5 containers . He also wants powdered milk
which I have found however the factory wont be producing until late this year or early next year .if he
can follow up with the wine importer and help me arrange a meeting that would be great .
Sent from my iPad
On 27/08/2012, at 5:04 PM, "Rebecca Cartwright" wrote:
> Dear Mr Cao Yang,
>
> Daryl has asked that I contact you regarding a meeting between the 5 and 12 of September in
Sydney.
>
> Here are the times and dates that Daryl would be able to meet with you and Mr Li in his Sydney
Office at Parliament House, Macquarie Sydney:
>
> Wednesday 5 Sept - anytime between 8.30am to 12.30pm and then 4.30pm to 6.00pm
> Thursday 6 Sept - anytime between 8.30am to 12.30pm and then 4.30pm to 6.00pm
> Monday 10 Sept - anytime from 9.30am to 4.00pm
> Tues 11 Sept - anytime between 8.30am to 9.30am and then 4.30pm to 6.00pm
>
> If you need me to clarify the times you can call me either on
or my mobile
or just email the times that you are able to attend.
>
> Kind regards
>
>
> Rebecca Cartwright
> PA-Government Whip
>
> Ph:9230 2046; Fax: 9230 3032
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